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Mdvin Hunm Selb
Store To Hntdiiiiioii
And Earl McBrayer

Named ProMldant Of
Edueationd Group

New Owners Plan To Carry
Complete Line Of Furnl*
tiire, Hmieehold Goods

Morehead High
HasOu|look
“ For Good Team

Schuul and
Virginia. For scvocal years she was
a sienographer im the State Prohl)<il1on lUiRrd of Florida.
Fumn-iil rtiL-B were nmducted by
Dr. Whitlaker. 1‘asior of the First
Methodi.'t Church of Li-xlngimi.

62 Delegates Are .
Present At District
Youth Meeting'
Miss Margaret Penix Of
Morehead Elected Presi
dent For Coming Year
Saturday was a decided success.
Slxty-two delegates registered from
alx churches. Repi
from Ashlsnd,
Id, Ml. Sterling, Owlngs
vllle, Flemingsburg. Olive Hill, and
these were supplemented by mem
bers of the Young People's OuUd of

P. L. Alderman Of Hil
Named Pnmident Of
Tobacco Aeaoelalion

marked auccesa during the
last two yeafa while Mr. Hutohlnhas engaged In several bualiieas
ventures here.
The new ownera have remodMad
the store room and are Installing
a complete line of men'e end wo
men’s ready-to-weer.
furniture.
Bioves and other household a
ances.

and her sisler, Mrs. Raiph Baache,
was with her from Sunday until
Wednesday.
Miss Riley was secretary
manager of Norwood Sash and
Door Company of Cincinnati. She

Crudualion Did Not
Take Heavy Toll From
Viking Btnkelball Team
Coach Roy Holbrook, who has
gradually lieen elevating Mlrchcad
High School athletics iiuck to tinplace that they were six years ago
when he dlrectetl the Green and
White destiny may have a confer
ence contender In basketball this
sesabon. Holbrook was not hard hit
by graduation while his club has
plenty of spirit and the desire lu
win.
Holbrook did not make a predio
his club but believes the
lioys might turn Into a good com
blnallon.
The Vikings open December 20
i Olive Hlft.
The schedule as arranged ao far.

January S-Otayson. bkre
Juuikor a«—Boyd OBUttlg, 4hw»
During the momlRg the Rev. Qeo- Januaiy U-RaettanU. mere ^
Tge Frey of Owlngsvllle delivered JanuSty 17—Louisa, here
the main address of the day. Miss January 27—Olive HlU..here
I January 28-Russell,
28—Russell, there
Margaret Hopkins. Slate Becietary l-^anuary
of Young People's Work, lead In February 3-Orayson. there
dlscusaioiu.
Among those who attended the
Convention were the Rev. Orry
Beard of Olive Hill, Mr. Charles
Pleratt of Mt. Sterling, Mrs. George
Frey, and the Rev, G. C. Bonks.
OffltKrs for the ensuing year
were elected during the buBinesa
meeting In the afternoon. Miss
Margaret PenJx of Morehead was
elected Presldeni^ Vice-rresldenl,
John Irvin of Mt. Sterling; Secretary
Jimmy Qualls of Olive Hlli; Treas
urer, Johnny Hinton of Flemlngaburg; and Publicity Chairman,
JuBilne Jones of Ashland, This con
vention next year will meet on the
second Saturday of November at Preeldent Roosevelt ExCompllmenu On
Owlngsvllle.

Emory U. Rogers, graduate of
the Morehead Slate Teachers Col
lege, Suuperintundent of Idason
County Schools, wa.-i elected Presi
dent of the Elasiern Kentucky EduItmal Association at Ashland last

ArnfMa ffaniU firm in a irorM lAaf threatena to r«suli>« tUelf into
Ihr flame and explosion »f tear. We have much to be ihankfiU for.
Let IIS, on thU,Uay of Thankagiving, reaffirm oiir truly fmerimn
brlief in Pence and the

tcaya of Peace. Let ua

determine

■V

firaighi coiirae through the rocka of diaaater that are marking
the path ofhmch of the reat of the world. ’Lof ua count our blvaair
cement thent into a concrete example'to the world that man ,
progreaa and live happily wUhoul

and Buffering and war.

The Rowan County News
* License FUtes Tu Be
* While te^Graeu

tags have been sent
to the oouDiy clerk's In Ken
tucky although no Instruch-«taM hu bem ghma at to
• «lMn they will ha pMoad on
• sale. Usi year the first date
• Uga could be purchased on
• December 1 and It is likely
that this may be the date
for Issuance again this year.

Weed Crop Estimatec
At 342,238,000 Lbs.
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nilY Service To

* Be Held

Af ’

The four Morehead Church
es. Baptist. Methodist. Christ
ian and Church of God will
unite this evening (Wednes
day in a community service
at the Methodist Church.
Following the prelude and
a hymn the following pro
gram hOB been arranged: (1)
»rayer
The
Hymn-“All
Jesus' Name; <6| The An
nouncements; Jfi) The OifferIng for the Needy; (7) Special
Music; (8) Bermon'-Dlgglng
Wells, by Rev. Q. B. Trayher;
(9) Hynm: "Faith of Our
Fathers,” and (10) Benedic
tion.
The offering for the needy
t will be equally divided among
the churches to be used In
work as they
deem fit.

Horgan County Man
Held On Rum Count
Frank Patrick of Morgan County
was bound over to Jackson Federal
Court by Commissioner J. W. Riley
this week on charges of manul
mfacturing Illegal whiskey. Arresting
officers said they found 60 gallons
of mash beer ruri to be run Into
whiskey on Patrick's ftnh but did
not uncover any still.

WiS-

Vaughan Gives
Address At
Mason Banquet

i ■ ?■The annual r
on nieet-,
lags of the Rowan
n C(2ounl Agrlmlural Conservation Association
JonwW
w
held last week. A committee
n
;ee me^
Ing In eacch of the four c
was held at which community com
mitteemen were elected .for the
year of 1930. A delegate and
alternate delegate to a county con
vention were also elected at each
community meeting. These dele
gates met Saturday afternoon and
elected the County Committee for .
the Association.
The delegates for Brushy com
munity were P. L. Aldermen and S
J. Litton, alternate; Etllottville com
iiiunliy, Claude Turner and Kersey
Alilei-man. alternate; Farmers com'
iiiumiy, ICdille M. Perkins and T? L.
Deliai'i, alternate: Pine Grove, Geoige Brown and W. F. Wells, allern-

Till lii-iugiKus elected P. L. Alder
.. :i. pi'csidenl of the Association
'-and rhulrinaii of the County Com- ,
inuiiee, Eddie M. Perkins, was elect
ed.;is oUiL-i- iiiymlier of the County
Emory Rogcra Honored By C(mimlUt>e. Claude Turner was
elected us I kI- alternate and Ker
Teurlierat Graduate Of
sey Al'lvruian 2nd alternate. Mr.
Morehead Stale College
Aldennun and Mr. Perkins were
Praise of iOmory 0 Rogers, Su- members- of the 1938 County Comlierinieiiileni of Mason County mlico rod Mr. Brown was altemlast year.
Si-hooK, who was last week elecletl
Piesldenl of the Easiern Kentucky
The lliushy Community altemfklucatlonal Association at Ashland,
was lendered 'before 100 Mason / Bldridge, vice-chairman and Rud:cachers
iquei ...__ _
Monday evening by Drs. W. ...
S. J. Litton was elated altern
Vaughan, dean of M. S, T. C. Dr,

ate. The Brushy Committee is Ora
James. Chairman, Eliza Johnson,
vice chairman and Hamilton Kidd
Mr. Rogers, who has been Superln tthird member. Emmet Roberts was
lendem of the Mason Oouniy elected 1st alternate and A. J. WllSystem for hte last two years at Uame 2nd alternate. The farmers
tended Bastarn Kentucky Teachers
committee Is Chu.

A. fk-a* Moore, ehshmeo. Flqyd Reevee,
vice chairman, George ElUngton,
third regular member. E. E. Elam
the Kentucky office «rf
was elected last alternate and Reyn
Powell old Ellington 2nd alternate. The
O. 8. Bureau of A«"|‘Ulture EcEc- 288~
288,0«1
lbs; and
and Paducah
Paducah -- Mayt___
uStteld
HlHh"s?Llo6o liw;
High School.
School; one year as Pine Grove community committee
onomlcs. This
uld IIk
k about e 1-2
1-2'tinrir
rifwH 24,881,000
MSAi mt labs,
iQtw. compared
ktnmn—uH County "iBh
dark fired
the Morehead Normal Is R. A. Decker, chairman, J. T.
per cent less than the 309,180,000 to 28,300,000 llts last year and 1927
pounds produced Id Kentucky In 30 average 3I.H5.000 lbs. The School: a year as instructor at the Evans, vice chairman, and B. K.
1B37, but about 12 per cent more United Stales entire 1036 tobacco Morehead State Teachers College Buckner third member. 1st altern
McKinney To Bead
than this State's averr.gc annual crop of ell types Is esilmated at and then four yearq as Superintend- ate Willie Anderson and 2nd altem
Hoapitei Fund Group
production of 306,173.000 tmunds 1.470.022.000 Ibss, compared to 1,553,- em of Powell County schools. He ate W. F, Wells,
assumed the Mason County position
The County Committee elected
406.000
lbs In 1037 and an average
Joe McKlnngy t
n.n,.a
after two years as ITinclpal at Mrs. Arthur Barber, secretary of
ol Ih. St. Jo.eph HO.P1UI
S'"!”'"* annual production 1027-36 of 1-, Lewisburg.
(he AaeocUtion and Mrs. Edith V.
325.243.000 lbs.
Mr. Friday e.inlnd. The PuiT»« ' rtlun'
Johnson as i{casurer.
Kentucky's -esUmaled tobaccu
Of the organization is to raiae a fore are of dlroct interest to Ken- production, by types within this
committeemen will as
fund that will pay for hospitallza- tucky growers, are eMimatvd as Slate, In 1038. 1037, and 1027-3U
dume duties at once.
Hon of needy Rowan Counllans and->yi*« areas, re- average Is;—hurley 1038 forecast
270.375.000 lbs. 1037 270,030,000 lbs.
was started following criticism f
..............
brought about the case of Mary
«>rapared
- 1027-36 average 207,820,000. lbs.;
Flannery here two weeks ago.
''.731.0(» lbs lust year and 1927-30 lOresn River (air-cured from both
averape 203,070,000 ibs; Green River
Henderson
(air cured from both Owensboro tricU) libs forecaal 16,224,0
10,800,000 lbs, l027-3(
:ompi
tpared to 10,800,000 Ibs last age 21,0^000 lbs.; one-sucker 1038
Test Given Sal
year ami 1027-30 average 21.0118,000 I6,».3,000 lbs.; 1037 21,045,000 lbs.;
Worii Being Accomplished
lt.s.; one-sucker 10,275,000 lbs. com 1827-30 average 14,010.000
ing At Moi
id High
Cnmberlanil Players Who
Nothing less than the complete
pared to 24.017,two Ihs. last year Henderson fired type No. 24 1038
School BoUding
eradication of the scourge of tuber
Have
Been
Together
Since
and 1027-36 average lO.OOSjXX) lbs; forecast 2.22&.000 Ibs. 1037 2,125.000
culosis from ihls'counlry should be
Eighteen took the i
Reports
Indicate
That
Henderson fired “stemming” 2,225- lb.H,. 1027-36 average 5.220,000 Ibs, Chiliihooil Look Good
the aim of every citizen In giving
- ^ven here Satur
000 Iali», compared to 2,13W»0 lbs.
(Continued On Page Six)
Supply Of Rubbila And
A group of four young men who day. It was one of the first written
I support to the annual Christmas
have been playing baskeiluill to examinations id be given for second
Quail Are Pleollful
Seal Sale of the National TubercuF
gether since they were kids make class postmasters In the United
osls Association and Its affiliated
* Error Mgtle In Slor>Morehead's hopes high for its best Slates under the new law paased
groups.
President
Roosevelt
salt!
. ■
.
.
.
.
.
.
PV,|,pk,,C.d k.inkl kkICJ
MBVC uwil
* On Branham Httarins
(■QUIT luam In history.
l.d.y In end(ir.ln8 ,1,. A>.oclallon.
by Congress.
yeai
ral y„„
thirty second annual campaign U forecast for this season whlc
The four^-Unk Gam. Charles
The a|iplicanls were: Edythe VenIn an account in last weeks
which opens on Thanksgiving Day. will open Thursday, Thanksgiving
HIgginboitom. l.cs Steiner
dl^ Nelk dassliy, Mrs. Milton
News of the change of venue
Such support, says the President, Day.
Bums, Elizabeth
granted in the trial of S. T.
"Becomes a patriotic duty."
Li^wU SIiivHey Dins Nil
Branham, charged with the
crou-sectlon Inquiry taken
Willlanisburg—have made their prethat the , from farmeXH In different sections
Hours After Acriiical
slaying of Jim lloli Fugate,
work of the tuberculosis assocl
>cia-l
Arthur Barber, Howard t«wla, !
Ohio Slag Plani
the initials of Mr. Branham
T. Young, Clcve Dillon V. D- Flood,
Hons In leaching people that the particular wilT
were erroneously given as
plentiful
U'wls W. Shlveley, 37, brother of Horton’a Picture Carrieil
disease is preventable and curable than in the past.
Bill Hudgins. Lowell Howard, Ira
'8. B.’ There is an S. B. Bran
Mrs. Robert Young of Morehead. In Nation'a Newapapera
and that people can be returned
Caudill and Tom Hogge.
ham. who is connected In no
directed his own rescue from an alGame
warden
Rob
MuUen
Issued
to health and strength Is of the
way with the case, and we arc
red-htA slag bln at Mingo
warning that hunters must not
highest value.
glad to make this correction.
Chriatmaa Seal Drive
Junction, Ohio last week but died
be caught In posted land and If the
"With the approach of the holiday owners object they are subject to
It was also stated that Mr.
three and four column pictures of Opens Here Next Week
nine hours later.
sson we are again forcibly, re arrest. Mr. Mutters said that the
previous hearing. As a mat
Shlveley, an employee at , uic John "Buck" Horton, with headings
minded that the nationwide auack; county willI be parolled at all times ' ter of record there have Ibeen
anti
"Iron
Man
of
the
Bluegrass
The annual drive for the sale
planL evidently got his arm caught
on lubercylosls I's a year around
of Christmas Seats for tuberculo
that hunters keep with-1* Branham had been given one
In a belt and was drawn into the State.*
campaign, .made possible through In the bag limit
limit and
and have
have secured,
nen.md * tWO prior
prior trials,
trials, a
B hung
hUHg jury
jury
sis associations, will open on No
bin. It was 45 minutes before he
the proceeds of Christmas Beals, their licenses.
itting at the flnt while at
vember 25. The sale of the seels,
was rescued, although he did not
[*
“President Roosevelt said. Since
the aecond a five year sent
lose consciousness and directed ta^erial gathered by William E. will be sponsored by the Publio'
1007 these well known seals, which
ence was meted out but - a
rescuers
Crutcher, Morehead College Publi Welfare Department of the More
go on sale throughout the Unit- Epperhart Child la
head Women's Club. One half of
tlon of the wall of the bln. He
city Manager.
States on Hianksglvlng Day, Bumod To Death
Judge I i. Caudill.
Armistice Day, the Ilth hour of Horton, who weighs an even the proceeds from this sale will
have played an Important part In
the lltb day of the 11th month of 0 pounds, played four yeara of remain In Rowan County and will
The five year old daughter of
sum;iplng out tuberculosla and savthe year.
*
football for Morehead without miss be used by the club to buy milk
Dave Epperhart of Hilda died Tuealog the lives of o
Mrs. Xtoung-B fatlyer .died
ing a minute of any game. He has for theundemourlshed'chlldre]
day of bumsSrecelved when her Connty Commiuea
(Continued On Page Two)
irolhe
months ago. Her bro
I nominated (or LIttI
ittle all Ameri
dress caught fire from a parlor PinUhe» QuoU Work
B the fifth In the family in five
Eveiyone Is urged to purchase
furnace. A ten year old eUter was
heir seals early and help In this
R. M. Clay Infurod
The County Committee has cbm- yeart. Mr. Shlveley Is sup
eeverely burned In extinguishing
hU
wife
and
four
children.
In AutomobUe Wroek
sence known already on the Eagle
the flames. Funeral rites had not pleted Us work on setting up Indi
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Young
and
Mrs.
Roy
> arranged Tuesday.
vidual farm tobacco sales quotas. Alfrey of Morehead attended the team although practice hgs been, Three Month Old Baby Of
going on for lass than a week.
Their work U being reviewed by funeral.
“ • d's Fresh Lindaey Smediey Diet
^
when the oar he was driving skid Bubart (
the Sute Office. The SUU Office
1 played Cumberland. Bills John
ded off the highway near Gray In Auton
will Issue the marketing cards be- Mary Flannery Showa
The three months old child of
spotted these lads as great protson. He was picked by by Green
pacts
and
went
out
to
get
them
to
Improvement
In
Boapital
North
the .tobacco market opens on
Hubert Gregory of
Robinson, of Ashland who took him
severly come to the Eagle school. Judging
iry w;
to Lexington where he was treated Fork section was Injured seriously December 6th. The cards-wlll be
I. The child had been
report frpm the manner In whidh they are of pneu
In an automobile accident two miles Issued from the County Agent's hunted two weileks a
by his brpther. Dr. John Clay.
iroved cavorting In praelice the Morehead 111 for a
office
at
The
Court
house,
The
pro
east
of
here
on
U.
S.
60
Satuzday
Mr. Clay was driving the car of
the hospital when lu condi
where mentor, who aeema to have done
ducer
will
need
to
call
for
the
cards
night
He
was
brought
to
hforehaad
Mre. Bert Willett ^icb was Udly
(ConUnued On Page Two)
tion becfme critical
taken for treament.
In person.
and taken to his home Sunday.
damaged.

Support Urged
In National
T.B.SealSale

the afternoon; the group had
at the College Cafeteria, and then
returned to the Church for a series
of films about summer conferences.

Cornnilteemen
Elected By
;
Rowan Farmers,

i

Annouiuemem wad>*made this
week'Ui the purchase of the store
Former Morehead W<
of Melvui Hiimm on Falrbanka
Dies In Cincinnatii Funeral Avenue by liJsrI McBrayer
Conducted At Lexington
Roscoe Hutchinson. Mr. McBrayer
F’uneral rites for Katherine Riley
37, daughter of J. W. Riley, More
head Attorney, were conducted
Saturday afternoon from the Millward Funeral Home In Lexington
with burial In the l^xington Ceme
tery.
Mlee Riley, who moved from
Morehead IS yeara ago. died In Cin
cinnati Thuraday night after an 111neai of several weeks, described
by physicians as being a nervous

" '■

,ttCl» iM4

^iege taffm

Four Junior
College Stars
Shine For Eagles

Hunting Season
Opens In State
Thanksgiving Day

18 Take Exam
For Pattanaiter
In Morehead

Brother Of Local
Woman Directs
Men In Own Rescue

j

m.
■^ •

rfc» ftowcn Conirty Netn, f
Pfltffl Tiro

Tiia
L
%

visited our school on Halloween.
Many games were played and aU
reported having had a good Unu.
The following people liave vUiied
jr school during the past month.

>««ogntyKews

MOREHEAB, Rowan Comly, KENTWK^ __
--------------^ Po»M)({lce of
Bruered ax S««nd Claas Mailer
MOREHKAIJ. KENTUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. IWE
PublUbed Bvary Thumdajr Al

JACK WILSON

..

ton, Mrs. AKree Mellon, and Mrs.
John Lewis.
The foUowlng children have miss
ed leas than three days of sehool:
•‘■“ilnaree Anderson. Roy Andarson,
■"INeva Anderson, Tina Andereon,.
. JK>'Ruby Bradley, Violet Decker, Ella
ibeth Easton, Jewel Easton, ahd
_____'Louella Hamm.

Hardy Family
HCoiy Feature
The Judge

• ZUITOR and MANAGE

they create another
itely humorous and dramstlc
alternate
-,_._s from the life of a typical
American family. Opens n«rt week
at the Oozy Theatre, the picture
ill SuhecrlpOoM Muat Be Paid to Advance
impreased the audience with Its
youthful charm, lu eauberance anfl
Bcantlll^tlng moments of high com
A atsp in i
a
______ _
I
Carter’s room boasts the edy St the Cosy, Nov., 29-30.
In addition Judy CarUnd makes
n for the preparation of the St. Joseph Hosattendance at Emotivllle. The
. _. . ... ... ....
.
ipj their new,her appearance as one of Mickey's
etnrferi h.re
here Fnd.y
Friday ffl.mn,
evening with CtaU
Circuit Ol.rl
Clerk Jo.
Joe Mo oh,M,,„
......... ........................... _.................
,,
pl,.l fund w..c .urtod
« Bin
girl manda. In on. ollmallc
.■
r
FAto. .1 il.« tourlhou.. wa. noi room anJ new bulldln. and iry lo three
Kinney as Chairman. The meeting
’^inTp.tlhitwaae-daoidad .hw. tn th. dth.
as well attended as had
ifour have enrolled In thla room. .Mickey and takes It over with her
***"*Tn**naminB Mr McKinney as Chairman of the organlmllon those
The lower grades waght by C............. .........................
‘ . .. j
Mr McKinney Is well quallfled to handle thla i,^wis has an enrollment of «. The
Mickey Rooney again proves him

TJi^ZT^nrSifhrSin^

uiuoTrvlu.B HCBOOI, ABwa

Tbn«d*y, November 24. 1938
paign to protect the hcallh of every moral courage."—Mary Hiaker Edifer.
man. woman and child within our
^rders."
>nlng. Resolutli.
the head than In tl^velns; and a
lust sense of honor and of Infemy, .
COURAGE
of duty and of religion, will carty
"The brave man Is not he who us farther than all the force of
Subject \
feels no fear, for that were stupid mell»il!ro."-Ooltar.
log Teaebers In Buai
and Irrational; but he whose noble
‘Courage from hearts and opt
neea And Commerce
soul .asubdues Its fear, and bravely from mumbers grows."—DtydefLvv
dares the danger nature shrinks
■Truth lies In .character. Ctadlt
feasor of commerce at M. S. T. C.!from."-Joyina Billie,
Id not aimply speak the truth: he
will deliver an address on "What
"Physiul courage which despis
as truth; truth through ind
Constant or Periodic in Service all danger will make a man bra'
through; for truth is a thing not of
ting is
words, but ol life and beings”
Engaged lu the Training of Busl-lwhleh despises aU opinion, will Robertson.
Teachers" before the South-1
■ th-i make a man brave in another. The
BuBlnesa Education Assocla-'former would seem most necessary
"Keep one
tg fo
which convenes In AUanU.'for the camp; the latter for the the truth;
if >
Ga.. November 27 to 28.
I council; but to conslUute a great though It may i
Anderson has membe^lp **»
In !> *».«n
man w.
both are necessary.” -^Iton. way from iht opinion of S
Bnalnea. Eduoailonl .‘There
.Tn,
will
assuredly
conduct
you,
la loo much animal
society and not sufflcienit throne of Ood."-^Horacee Ktaim.

Anderson To Give
Addrcn At Atlanta
Educatiomd Meet

chairman for North Caro-'

Four Junibf College
Stan Shine At MC

lentlon that they require.
Iwen purt'hased.
her career.
II is vm-v annropi-iiiie that this move should be siartctl Just prior,
tga^her of the Ihlrtl
The story centers around a secr imri
lldren wltliout ms father’s knowleilge. In
(ComiiuicU From Page One)
only lovUer to pay for the tar he becom,-s evei-yUimg right In hU three years]
tiiieii
leiiiangled
In
a seiliS of pupp.v hvf[here, again has called the right
«-ho
are
able
to
help,
have
mao
i
KllluiivllU.
but
also
.from
tp.en
entangled
knew that
j
\vhMi
has
Iweii
denlfil
ibem
through
lack
,ii,u-let.
How
Lffulvs
that
that
are
al
once
ImUcrou.shoi.
to Kecuro bospliiillzai
. ! ...........
wiiK th,< Mill <if Judy, he ^ It In-rnmes cquall.v obvious that'
bf finances for so nrany years.
imlng-iihfc Kagles will probably use a (jh>i i
than, I
< they like
The St. .losc|>h Hospital bos already done
y hnpek-.s illleinmu, makesa iriumibreak (hU year. Johnson has a^^
Let ua, who i-an help, now i
r I'he 'bi'i i, i
the poor and unfortunate of this county
ihanl a|ii>earunee at the big daiice|yeady been partial to a fast break-j
______1,1, 1,0.h to,' the lto.pllal a...r tor Hk l.re-lj' l.«o|.lo o, ,1.1. ^
□f the year, and l.rings forth soine.inK team, but has not hod the type'
KAMKV WTitKtL NKWH
of the most spontaneous laughier]of talent to employ It. With these i
community.
The parents of the Rainey school leurd in many
Ifaur, plus eight returning lelle^
held the regular P. T. A. meeting'
Imen, and two or three good sopholOUld
proBpecls, the Eagles shoi
Corry Voiir Sun<fcin« ITUh You
Friday, Ortolier 2B, U was the most
he In a posllloiT’to.use any type of
— —
.
,
enjoyable meeting of the fall, heWHen the sun in the skies of our world Is blotted out by the clouds
^ Hallowe en program was
offense they desire..
Eastern Kentucky has for three
nf fear D(ssiml=.ni,-worry and des|wir, we must depend upon the sun given by the children for the enlw-VI ji.oi, K
I _____
Inner slate. We nMici.
roust vanernle
generate lalnmain
tainmeiu o^tl
o^the parents. The prolasons l>eea singing
wdlhln ourselves.f Happiness
Of Johnson and Leri
bringing Morehead out of the foot
Govemnient GraiHng Will ball doldrums, but this year a grow
Be Excrctoed For Fir.1
ing Eagle sports fandom, may be
to kindle the tire of victory.
,
malning ple-aupper money that U
lauding them (or a great basket
• - -................•"
•
•
• e palming of the InTime In Hietory
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A Dependable Family Income
By IRVIN S. COBB
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Logmen Wanted
In Timber Area

^4^FEUD at
SINGLE SHOT
By Lul» Short'

The recent hurrlmn In
• ■ ,,Connecti
cut. Hhode Island, ’Vermont and
Southern Maine has caused Inestim
able damage, to expansive timberIn these states. No accur
ate figures as to Umber dtmgge
have as yet been ascertained. Rough
estimates place the loss at several
billion -board feet of
timber.
Salvaging damaged Umter and
reduotlng the high fire haurd Is
being directed by the United States
Forest Service. Forest SupervlBor
R. F. Hemmingway of the Cumber
land NatlonaK Forest. Winchester
Kentucky, received the foUowlng
..................
lit of
the recent ^hurricane In New Eng
land, there are large amounts o:

hay sticking
cracks. The corrals were awry, i
"We have no money Dave. The
of their bars down.
two men we’ve got left haven’t been
They looked at the horses, per
paid regularly In a year.” A audden
"l'* dunno. He'a out there on a
huakineaa taught her throat
horse now- Take a look at him and haps a doeen In all. They were fat,
but unured for and shaggy.
••Never mind.” Dave aald quietly. ee H you know him.”
"Which horse was UlUe Bo-Peep
"We've goi the land and the water ."You mean you got him?"
rldlnT Dave aasketf.
and the grass. Banks loan money,
"Dead, Boay said dryly.
•That black with a white stockin'.
80 we’ll have cattle.”
Mary returned with the baaln
Dave looked for the brand.
"The bank has loaned money, containing warm water and a mild
Dave,” Mary said. "They won’t kjan dUlnfeetant. She kneeled by Dave
us any more. A good slice of the.:|fnd bathed the wound, her face
paper Is due In a few days, too.”
while. •
Her voice was suddenly bitter.
Ted, U was awful,” ahe aald In
•That's another present for
low voice.
DaVe, from a loving sister.”
The disinfectant was biting Into
"Stop it. Mary,” Dave said softly.
eah of Dave's wound and
"I hale to bear you bitter like that. he groaned and writhed under the
hardwood limber
They fell into single file now as pain. His eyelids fluttered, then
salvaged through manufacture in
. the road narrowed between
opened.
to logs or bolts and delivered to
•hill
canyons and slanted steeply up-hi
••What happened? Somebody shot
si>eciflcil points for storage. There
He remembered the place. Thes St me."
[is a definite need for expeerlenced
were the small badlands that a
"Some whippoorwill up In the
woods labor -sind for reliable logt deep _
rocks irletl to blow your head off,”
iglng contractors. If reliable
plateau—the Soledad Bench—on Rosy said grinnlngInterested, suitable
factors
Thr 'American housewife wUl Itrai
-which' ihc D Bar T, hU spread, was
Uuve nodded weakly and shifted
located.
lii.s cve.s to Winters.
have arranged through the Disaster Loa
He recognireil each iaudmark.
• You the doc?’■ Dave asked him.
Mw I'orpiirailou-for the United Slat.
mutual harmoqiv according
Marj- was ahead of lUm and he
"No. Davc^^This is Ted Winters,
.......
tti Ini
loca
elmlrmaii XI
ofI IV.O
the .r-w-■.
^Govi-rnmvnt.
■r cnBiuiiaii
«M<.
siv)ko to her softly. "Don’t worr>-. my husband,’* Mary said. "I wanted George T. Sco|P
household employ-'Hon of projects, cimtrati prices tor
aU- The black lUys liaveii’l come to keep It a secret and surprise you." rommitive
points of delivery and
ment of the National Board f me
lo the Turners yet. Not for—"
"Well, sis. this U a surprise.” Y- W. C, A. The so-called »crvatn cerodii facilities can he securetl by
A spouting mushroom oR fire Dave slretcbed out his arm lo Winproblem exist--, she says, bMause re .uiilressing V. S. INDresl Service,
winked from the higli rim-rock and
1 they shook liands\ Dave
Washington Street, Boston,
Dave felt a searing slap on the top aniiling weakly- "You got the best lationships heijyeen,employer and
I employe m Ainrrcan homes have Mass.'"
Of his head that .swept him off hU girl 1 ever knew. Winters.”
n the Golden Rule.
not been b
horse Into falling unconsciousness.
HOME BlTCHKHINfi
Rosy’s gun streaked up In cough
i,*
uailoncfdomcstlcworkers-lleeent- KQl'IPMKNT PLANK
ing savage lances of flame.
and she hugged him
asked i>y
National Committee of
The college of Agriculture Of, the
Mary was kneeling by Dave as
"How do you I®'*';..
Household Workers was organl^ University of Kentucky is disirlbut
Root fought his horse quiet and
-'Good. I’ll l>e up
tomorrow. in Cincinnati hy a member of the
Ing plans for ituildlng home butcher
lea^ off.
What was this all about?”
Y. W. C. A- who for the past two tng equipment on the farm which
Rosy struck a match. In its light
"He’s out there dead—on a horse. summers has been a student at the
will make butchering easier and
they could see a-vaw smear of red Winters said.
Bryn Mawr Summer School for
■e efficient- The equipment U
on the top of Dave's head, the blood
"Who was he?"
oozing out from under the thick, "I’m going out and take a look,” Women Workers. Terms such as .... elaborate or expensive, .and can
•'hired
girls."
maids,
be made by farmers from material
black Jialr, Rosy put
Winters said- ‘Til put up your vanu" are passing. Mrs. Scott em
probably to be found on the farm.
Dave's chest.
horses while I'm at It.” He left by phasizes. You must refer to your
While designed for butchering hogs,
"Pumpin’ like a locomoUve.” he
the front door and Mary and Dave men and women who do the house
the equipment could be used In
announced cheerfully.
looked at each other.
work
killing either caule or sheep. The
"You llllle devil!” Dave said.
liege girl "intemes" In the pro plans can be had from *county'
*000011'
"I didn’t want u all to com
fessional world is a new develop- agenta or by jrrlUng to the College
nee," Mary replied, laughing shy .............. dn means a student who
of AgrtcuUure al Lexlngum.
on I’d Just go hog wild.”
ly, ‘'Can you walk to bed? We cam works without wages during her
Mary nodded. “So—so would I.” talk It over In the morning.
summer vacation In either a tiusl- TREATHKIT gAVES CUWfAINB
There’s a hombre up. on the hill,
Dave nodded. Leaning on Rosy’s
house or an iQsiliuUon. look
I think. I’m goln to uke a paaear”
To save curtains, draperies and
shoulder, he walked with dragging ing toward s permanent occupation
He'U come to pretty quick
I fabrics from the
^
R
can fooislepa down the middle corridor. al field whe ahe gn '
“mv
_ acrambled.
■ • • UD
ip the sleep
8
deteriorating effects of _
yo*
an wan.
u...........
wn u»e ruu no “** ^
Ing
from st^ae In winter, dip or
sprawled, prone figure, resting face :ed a floor to rbedraaA.'cantMidnC
spray
the
Mris
with a solUbrn
broad white bed In one comer, a is sponsoring this expertnmnt. Miss
downward on the stock of a shot
of 7 ounce* of borax and 3 ouacea
Dickerson.
gun. Rosy struck a match. He waa H In the opposite comer, and a Marion
^[he\erY«k Bmn^ ind^^o^ l»rlc acid dl-olved In 2 quarts
simple,
unpalnied’chest
of
dra>
a thick set man, dressed In soiled
rater. Stdpbur in lllumlnaOn^
"Mr. Rand you have the room
denim pants, greasy shirt and Ut
gas and In gasB sfnm cosl-bumlhg
door—or you can sleep here veil is associated, said tlsu twenty
tered vest.
stoves and faamacee U destructive
students wrom several
He was unshaven and Just where on the cot. We're Just across ‘
to curtains ami attar fabrlcss. says
■pent the summer learning some
the Blubhle of beard ceased to grow hsll.
the U. S. department of agriculture,
•on ^ils neck, a thin stream of blood ' Mary bade thenrboth good night, thing about publlahlng, advertis
offering IbU
ing, personnel |nd museum work.
trickled. He was dead. Rosy let and left the room.
Rosy sat on the col. drew a Itar- Miss Alice Rice Book
the match die and peered off into
THE FARIT AlTD HOME
, meeting the itudham
sack
from
hU
pocket
and
roll
the night, listening.
Manure spreaif ao bare land soon
A scraping hoof gave hhn the ed a cigarette slowly then looked up ents once a week.
Women in the Argentine have loses much of lu nitrogen, which
clud he was waiting for and he at Dave.
U
carried
through the soil In lime
■Tm hitiln’ the grit tomorrow, marched alongside their mmfolk in
walked over tl a ground-haltered
political demonstrations, and of heavy rain. The beat practice la
It pollil
horse. He led the horse over to pardner,” he announced calmly. recent
r
to disk'or plow under thee manure
le Ust year they have 0
the rim-neck, loaded the man. across T)ave stined the surprise In his
after It la spread, unless there
ward
larga numbers to give aid
i In large
the saddle and after walking south eyes.
b some kind of growth 0
Spanish Loyalists, j .
for a hundred yards found the ar"Is
It
what
Mary
said
presently,
nlsoclallsUc
women
In
Buencss
royo which led down to the road.
Apples, potatoes and some other
Aires are editing a magazine of po -egetablee may he .stored In Jiarrels
alwut bein' broke.?”
Mary was waiting for him.
match, wondering 1 Rosy’s eyes dropped evasively. litical feminism.
..V, In the ground* The barrel should
Rosy struck
to be-It ain't that. 1 reckon 1 ain I ready
Mrs. Robert A. Taft, daughter-in be placed only In a well-drained
1 would
If the
law of the lat President William H. location. Cinders or crushed rock
soirte one she knew. Mary peered > aeille down yet. 1 want to v
Taft, says she Is a feminist but beneath the barrel Intproves drain
at the man and Rosy led the flame
pick me a corral."
not an extremist. Bhe founded the age. Cover with a sack of leaves die quickly.
•'And leave me h«re, stuck with a Cindnnail Women Voters in 1020
"Is It one of them nesiers?” he
Utter and hoards.
bunch of laml-grabhln' neaters. a and Is now first vice president of
asked.
In wiring the houw. a light at
water-thievin’
fool,
a
prwidy,
sheriff,
the Hamilton County Republican lead of the attic stairs anti al
•Tve never seen him before.
and a bushwhakin'J" Dave said..
Women's Qub.
foot of the basement stairs will be 1
lead this horse? I'll ptii Dave up
hanks In England have recently found of great
ireat convenience. Lights \
aiiroaos are also should be provided for all bins
in front of me and lead his horse. nle. we’ll go together.. Tomorrow (take on women and railroads
mornln."
, How far we got to go?
"And leave things this way for |givl . .
‘“a
^nd storage rooms in the
aecreuiries and sales specialists.
•- Three miles."
Cheese Is a rich aiurce of lime,
The Turner ranch lay In the Mary?” Rosy asked.
being a concentrated form of mUk,
“It you go, 1 go. Dave said firmsheltered side of a large draw with
and should be used freely for the
sloping grassy sides which served
well-being of teeth and bones. It
Rosy regarded him a moment.
also furnishes ptuscle and body
Ik here. It's thb way. I'm
up In the blat
buildine maieriab. II can be used
hiding everything
hlng alwut
alraut the
tl house goln’ because I don't hanker livin'
spacious and lighted off folks that ain’t got enough to
It the
dishes
and many other attractive
.spare. I'd stay, but my work would
windows.
By WILL KOGEBS
ways.
No one greeted them a? they dis he iiatl because you couldn't pay "
liming the kitchen. - —
iwlm
mounted. Rosy took Dave In his
preferable to a glossy
gloss finisl
Dave said;
■ ail x,
arms and. followed Mary Into the
ae the
is hard
•face because
me latter
it
if Uinea.
house. They entertxl a broad, low- "But give us a chaise, We still got
lonsivc i________ _
the eyes. A coat of cclear, waterceiled room, a huge ^fireplace at everything we ever hi
tifCB -nd ordered two doieaoyiten. proof varnish makes a-flat finish
one end- Rosy did not see the
easier
to
clean.
Only
paint
awl
e plannseated in a chair before the fire as
enamel of good quality are salUd then
he UId Dave on a Davenport
right, 1 can, run out on Mary."
factoo’"Well* Mdry.” the man drawled.
groWled. He crossed to Dave’s
I! is g.-Qd business to sell only
Ro^ looked up. The speaker
clean eggs. A ctean cloth moistened
and gently shoved him back Into
was young, perhaps thirty, with a
a laying position. "Stick up your
with vinegar will remov? small dU t
dark, coolly appraising face. He »
spots.
Very dirty eggs should be
foot
and
I'll
pull
them
boots
off.’
any bread
...
.........................^
and
dicssed
In whipcord breeches
bre
Dave and Rosy were up before cj notaU»a.o^an^i« to go with used at home, or washed in clean,
shiny boots, slouched comfortably
i. Then..................................... cool water before taking to town.
sunrise the next morning. Save for .
Xm his backbone in the easy chair.
more, and ate them toe. Be was
his paleness, Dave seemed none the cet'lnir kinds Hue under the eyei Dry well before packing.
"Oh, Ted.” Mary said, a little
worse for the events of the night by that time, bat he oidercd one
cauh of fear in her voice. "Some
before. After building a fire In the mo-r do*«n.
one shot Dave-!" She looked at
-iftrr he had ate the laat eyster,
.
DR. Mu L. WUSON
ilg kitchen range, he and Rosy th'"
guy WVed sirk When the
Rosy and flushed a little. "Excuse
Denti$t
me. 'Mr. Rand, my husband, Ted itrolled out to look the place over w -rr irave Mm a Mil. he tore It
The hou come around then.
The house was as it had always
ro'/y •’•I K TRK priLiHN..
Winters."
■<*’p
the
mattir.,
wasn’t
the
}
would
be.
so
long
eoort?"
Winters nodded laxUy. “Welcome, leen and always
PHrtNK
MORKHR-tn. BV.
living
as1 any one ws U'
. in It. It was
ih— wnen’t good!”
stone affair with a low, sloping,,
• ..l.’n’l you of found it out
"Howdy,” Rosy said. He looted
■ pu ate five doten of Uiem?
slate roof.
nlieres
curiously at Mkry.
<es, they ere right fnsh
The buildings were different. The
water.’*
"I wanted lo surprise Dave, she
board cook-shack was empty, IW,
FEVER AND
said,, flushing a little deeper.
wheu
windows gray and filled with cob
HEAD.ACHE8
He lounged out of his chair and
'••I keep on
line to colds came over beside Rosy,' looking webs. The adobe bunkhouse. bricks
-I one with
showing in places where the mud
Liquid. TaWrts
down al the unconscious figure onplaster had cracked off. lay between
galvn, Nou Drops
the davenport. Mary left for the
the cook-shack and corrals.
^
Pry ‘‘RgbAIy-TUm" a Wonderfal
The barn Itself seemed falling to
Ltnlment
I on the drypieces, tta door sagging, wisps of I
gulch," Rosy said. "This side of
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2>ale Carnede
S^imjte Biographies

they are subjected, fiany go In for
painting, sculpturing, music, athle
on thslr «rt.
tics, fishing and hunting. I knew
Idol Cbattor
B surgeon who took up etching
Stories about fUm stars getUng
develop a more delicate control
married, Insists Ben Bemle, should
er his fingers, and another violin
end with
pUylng to make his digits nlnd>la.
CHATTER:
Observed
Maxle
the righting motion
City------He kept walking right
Into a driving rain without either
coat or hat .. Uayhe he thought
he was sun in Hollywood
They

Must Stamp
Security Letters

he recent
'Inaocte da Jaas”
U nothing In this story to convince Csechoalovaktan crtsu. European
Peraona who apply for aooUI seQrey battled his way up
us that you can'ever write fiction.”
Edward Hi
ourily account numbers by mall
trom discouragement and poverty
He was absolutely crushed. He was was greeted on his return
must atuch ngular first olase pott
te the positloa of being one of the
daiad. This wtj the fifth book they .London home by his maid who age te their lettera. aoonrdlng Ur
most widely read nuvellsu on this
had rejected. He couldn't have been said. "The meau -were dHlvered, Jamas A. Chaney, Manager of the
planet. And he did It while Uvlnf
more stunned If someone had hit
Hurrowi, the tailor braughl Ashland, Ky.. socUl aecurtty ofIn the little vUlage of Lackawaien,
him over the head with a club. Reel your suit back and-^h, yea. here's Rce.
Pennsylvania, on the banks of the
Ing down the culra, he grabbed
your gas matk”.... And while we’re
“Recently the poatmaster has re^
lamp post to keep from faUIng; and
the subject of Europe, your
Editors have frequently paid Zane
with hlB manuscript under bla arm
ipondent begs to Indulge In a
Gray i«TP,000 for only the magahe leaned against that lamp post
reminding you age.” Mr. Chaney
tine rights to a story, even before
and wept.
tbat It WBS In this aoluma that you
the story was written! yet he could
“Postage must be paid on all
He retumai iNBU^ heaUn and read that there would be no general
not sell his first few books for
leae applications, whethsr they]
eruahed. He had been living
European war—at least not yet .
addressed to our office, ai|
little money hla wife had. They but you can paste this on your wall
tell roe that they have sold
—Wall Btr^tere coBfldently e*
than a million copies of Zane
are directed to the postmaster. 0
couraged
Qrey’s books each year, for three
novel, it was In the dead of winter
successive years; but when he lUrt
.’d, Breathitt. Carter. Elliott,
The tiny stove wasn’t large enough enough for-SngUnd to get a
ed writing, be was such a failure
loyd. Greenup, Johnson, Knott,
heat the room, and his fingers
that he went cold and hungry.
Iwawrence, Letcher Lewis, Maglffln.
grew numb tylih cold as he wrote.
His father insUied that he study
Martin, Morgan, Perry, Pike, Row
All ihroi^ that winter, and far
dentistry. Zane Grey had
an. and Wolfu counties. I*osim.'’.sier.s
Into the next summer, he toiled
desire to be a dentist than he had
have'the application .blanks which
that sloty; and when It was
to be a coal miner. But orders were
individuals use in obtaining account
this, man. who was des finished the publishing house of
numlieis, but our office
Han>er again turned thumbs down
tined to become world famous
nuiniKTs, both originals and dupilfrantic with despair. Zane Grey
Gi
„ story teller of ....
....... .............
cates Id replace those account
cattle thieves, slVdled dentistry, |)leadcd with tltc ediW UKiakee the
Hundreds of times t have been her cards which have been Ic
manuscript
home
and
read
It
him
opened an office In New York, and
self. Two days later Zane Grey re asked "How is it that ikxtors and destroyed."
spent years of his life filling peo
niotiis of stress and fU to meet
Mr. Chaney emphasized the imu
turned. and the editor v
ple's teeth. Bui his hean wasn’t
surgeons always seem calm in
portance of all workers obtaining
smiles. He .said. "My wife
In his work.
last night until almost daybreak emergency which may arisk?" social security numbers before
Bo. determined to become
There
is
a
prevailing
notion
among
reading your story. Bhr thinks It's
writer, be abandoned his profesmpensatlon bMeflts v
mem comi
great. And so We'r^ going to pub- the layliy that medical
Sion and moved to Lackawaxen,
Lackawi
coldbloodeii creatures, who dell
ellght will be payable afte^ Janua:
where he could live economically
eating
The UUe ot the biik »■.> -Herll, 1030.
and hunt and fish while he
•Se ol the De«!n" I, w„ an
*"11 P™T«1 whh iheh
^bmdi.fron.Cardui. Uaidsm
“According to the Kentucky Un
learning to write.
mediate and Inmieiue eueceaa.
peoialcel V. ealloh.ly ■
employment Compensation Commls
tfjjMinfl up the whole syitem by
He devoted all his time for five
A, laet, alter year, ol poveriy and ™-"‘«“ly
Noihlnj could
aion, they will not accept appileaVjbiM women to get more energy,
long year
ears, to writing stories—and failure. Zane Grey waa on hla' way .further from the truih,
tions
for beneflta
until (he worker
I
^Hteirlbod-andm increase.
his Incom
come during those five years
to become one of the biggest money
In the first place, from the day shows his aodal aeourtty card,” Hr.
„,i«nee » the strain of fimeabsolutely aero. He made a
making writers, and one of ihe'i^^y emer medical college
Cbasay ntd.
little money bccasionally by playing
tional periodic psin- Try id
most popular novelists In America, j day they graduate, studenU are Im“Any worker who has lost bis
«ll la the <
Por, since that‘time, he bee pub- Pfueed with the thought ihai account number card should ob
time, but he made nothing
t their c
lUhed I
tain a duplicate now rather than
from his writing.
confronted with unusual c
copies have
wait until the first of the year,
One day, when he was In New
I, usually surrounded by pe^ lay iu obuinlag cuds will nratt to
ed Sts
York, trying to sell a story, he met
fho are terribly eexclted, and beneflu being pah^'^after the time
Colonel Buffalo Jonee. Colonel
that they must of necessity remalp they' come due under the Ken-1
Jones wanted someone with a flair
cool and collected, and act wllth lucky job Ins
e law," the Ash-'
for
words
to
go
out
west
with
him
precision and the proper coordina land manager declared.
ffuuivt ITCHINCtSIHOwU?
and write about the trip. It was
Et»o Um b>o«s iWbtooni ItcMoi ofee
tion o( mind and muscle. In prv>
Mes^sfc plinptas.
first encouragement Zane
(ice they aeon team that no once or
Orgy had had. He jumped at the
sufglcal operation le
Aanc^ hla heart thrllUng at the
CouUne to which ther ecn become
proepoet of a r«al adventu
.
apendlng ^ montlu anrang
.I-kanw4f «ne fMlwge surgeon
the ogwbo^ and wild horses of
i«»ter
the west, he come home and wrote
during a critleel
a novel entitled “The Last of the
moment. He dared net think of him
Plainsmen. This time he was posl
self, for the patient alwaya comes
KOOAK FILMS
(Iva be bad a vtanM-. le be sent bla
first. He knew the danger which
DEVELOPED
manuscript to the
led him.
I ■
The operation was
■ aiaaey Border Prints Op Te
of Harper—and waited two weeks.
finished and the wounded Anger of
POST CARD 8IZS ..................... fl Unable to endure the suspense any
the surgeon was then sterlixed, but
OHE DAY BEBVICB
longer, he hurried to Jfew y*i*
The VlUege
the dedaly germ from the pus of
Midi Orders PlIM Pressytly
and called on the publishers.
There are many who will tell the ruptured appendix had done
'
ART CRAPt STUDIO
you (hat the Village Is no more. their work. The doctor waa drad
CouMlidated Hdw. Bldg.
e sorry; but there They vrill tell you that the VlUage will
week.
they knew In .years gone by is
Dr. Robert T. Morris, the famous
mostly a memory. The Village to surgeon said: "I cannot imagine a
them was not a section of New nervous surgeon dolnf an operation.
York like the Bronx but an Idea, Our attention la concentrated •
perhaps
Ing a life." In cholera, yellow fever'
Greenwich Village in the days bubonic pUgue and pneumonic
when your reporter was fresh plague epidemics, the physician en
from college was a sanctuary of ters homes without fear.Aierause he
artists, writers, liberals—those who has been taught that It Is his duty
strove for success In the world of to do so.
an and Intellect; and those who had
In—•((
the
----W(l
in China,
new Idea (o give to the world.
'hese vicilms died, but that did
This is the vitamin that raises the resistance of the mucous
There our very best rebels de prevent others of
fied the most choice conventlona from carrying
. .
with the work,
of the post war age and promul and there were more volunteers
^IS 1$ HOW THi
gated new plans to enhance civlUza than needed to fill the vacancies.
lion. There, new and different art
Host doctors and surgeons find
and literature—modernistic, cubist It necessary to have a hobby to
Impressionistic — were conceived lleva the mental stress to which ' TNt POUTICIAN.
and sometimes hatched.
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Less frying

Growers Tobacco Warehouse
Mt. Sterling, Ky.
(*ppoaite Stock Yards)
We are now opoi to receive tobacco for tlia fiat
wtir Wbiph wtu be on Doeeinber 6ib., 1938. Uda
wveboiwe la mmuiged by experlanoed tobacco mtm.
who knovr how to get Ike beat prioe for your tot»Man»
and
iHll apnreelate your bluioe*..

I traaitmant wiD ba eaUaJ-

Fair anew

td ta alL

X

AMEmCA'S
LEADER AT

^yc^v/o^ :___

WHAT DO MO'/IE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
It M ndi to reason that Holly,
wood atara
afifa need sparkling. It*,
Itwtious iretb more than anybody
else inthe world. And therefora.
it u •ignifkmnt that ao mamy
laroouasiara use CeJox Tooth
Powder. Cnlox to made apectfically to give teeth ■ real beauty
r IvEE I r-- — •

polish, ft cootoiiis f
tog and poiianmg
polithing ingrooMm.
I
.pw r AI OX—FREEl
yoo™“ n.' |ed^ Cwriwe
yweeif thet Ciee neSee teeib ettoe
. »htn« liti« me

«rt.i.icsLoaTOOTHrowoBi.i.».w—.

TRIAL
, COUPON I

CAR DU I

^Scratching

I

JOe G//H

Do You Need Money!
To refioaocc your oar or other aifaira, pngrbuG
clothing, winter anpplieo, Mmm bUla or im. Btff

&^<w

r«uiil«rlr

■MBUyMif a
to TOP ijiwt wliPFP A onoE
pGyaenI
ouinth wfll •olfitiB.
Lonqn onB Fomituro, Cara, Not
property only, we make loana op to $300.00 at n
fbaetl by KettmeR}' (aw.

Special Loan Pliin Far T«a4<n

Provident Loan Corporition
203 Arcade

ASHLAND, KY.

Phono 2940

“A HOME OWNED COMPANY'^

READER TAKES

dents and artists who came
the Village were attracted by the
low rents In the section. Gradually
it became known as a haven for
the intelleciuaU. Men with long
hair. Windsor ties and corduroy
jackets, .women In smocks
short hair (which waa very dar
ing In those days) frequently celspeakeasies and fired
with
cheap lulian red wine, argued in
cessantly into the night.
The village had Its share

FOR COAL
FONE-71
We C0me

C.O.D.—P.D.Q.
MOREHEAO ICE & COAL CO.

then
starting to come to the Village
to see the "goli
"goln’s on." There
the patriarch with the Rowing
beanl
ird dressed only In a burlap robe tied together with a rope
and others equally unique who
added color and atmosphere.
There la no doubt that the Vil
lage today Is changed In many
aspects. Parts of the section have
— hut there
still little hideaways that the
' lets have not found and where rem
name of the cognoaoenti gather.
Aside from the physical aspect,
there are many that will contend
spirit that was—oris—Green
wich Vlilage conUnues. They will
aigue that the Idea that was Green
wich Village continues partly
^e same stamping gr<
-partthe portjon of Hollywood that
the inlellectuals now, occupyparlly In the minds of the liberals
ar the world, whether they
the battlefields of Spain or

\
Thai's what moat of lu have to luep these days—
to keep going. One of the surest ways of keeping

0

stands for Olives
11)6 tasty first bite
Your quests will Insist on
When dininq toniqht.

ToBlftt, or any other nlsbt. the
olive la anticipated by dinner
. laaata. Globes ol graen; and crisp
i ealary on chopped Ice iboold greet
Ibe fuesli as they alt down. This
; U expected.
Few ebelvee in tbe crocery are
1 as aioracuve as those oontalnlnc
rows ol amell and lane. (last
botUaa-clearly ahowinf the alie
type of olive they coouin,
rhe |l........
lieu botUe
...........
olivet beoBuae. appetlalnx ai they
are. they must be kept In tip-top
condition ootll they reach yonr
Sons modern Jers are aoeompanled by a imall wooden fork
whicn OMUla the serrlnf of the
ollvea.
Bat don't be content with tbnt
plein dlih of ollrei and ceinry.
Hnre are two reclpet that will IB-

well and amartly dressed is to send your apparel to
the cleaners regularly. It’s cheaper i« the long nin.

Zm'

creem oheeee mixed to n peate with
a IltUe Ol
.. chopped
walaot me)
of Anoly
—Place tbe bread
breed sUces
aUcee togetbar
pairs, an olive spraed slice o(

ontlnOoiara.
Green Olive kquarao
Batter thin iqoares of ----- -and chop them with two atMlm
eelory, one amaU encumber pleklm
a taupoontnl of caunp, a amall

birad and pUi to » agnara.

IMPERIAL
Dry Cleaners
Hereltoad. Kentuoky.

t
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.
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SPECIAL
PURCHASE

DUE TO WARM WEATHER-A BACK
WARD WINTER AND FACTORY CONDI
TIONS WE ARE ABLE TO PURCHASE
FiHE ouAuiy sunE wnnER merchandise at a fraction
OF THE COST OF MANUFACTURE WHICH ENMIIES US TO OFFER
VALUES NEVER BEFORE POSSIBLE-;
A OOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Manufacturers
MENS FINE SUITS AND OVERCOATS
THE MANUFACTURERS SURE TOOK A LOSS ON THESE-HANV OF
Close-Out,
THESE SUITS AND COATS WERE ESPECIALLY TAILORED TO S E L L
COATS
FOR AS MUCH AS $3A,50-V0U CAN SAVE 1-2 ON AU T H E S E
4.98-7.98
SUITS AND COATSTailored
iiti
Men's Fine
OVERCOATS
<
SUITS
$1250
$1&S0 Oae
Tienemloos Swings
>
u -nReym
WINTER WORK CLOTHES

Manufacturer’s Sal e

Juit 26 higher price coau la bbek,

brown, green, met and red—nicely

lined and interlined—Sporta atylea

tn
90

MidfnrtriBinaddfnMotyiaa—«my
coat worth twice the price.

The nHlmaae in smaH
•tyle and comfort. The
aidt yon’U want for
•Tory and all oeeasioaa
Hiat’s what wf offer
you in ihmo new mils
for FaU end Wfalco.
NEW models — NEW
fahries------- LATEST
shades. A complete
range of siies In every
style and fabric.
SINGLE BREASTED
DOUBLE BREASTED
LOUNGE MODELS
SPORT MODELS
A few special tailored suits .
made to sell for 35.00 to
45.00 on sole for S16.50 to
$19.50.______________________

If yon are in need of winter work clothea, better atop in here NOW and take advantage qf
the low pricea on aUndard, _
ehandiae that we are offering at
aavinga. We are able to make iheae aavinga
for you because we look advantage of the
low market prices a few months ago. Spend
here and Save—

OVERALLS
These overalls are guaranteed sanforiaed.
Will not shrink and will outwear three paii
'
I.______
___ .^,1
of. the'ordinary
kind. n_______ji„____
Ruggedly sewn
heavy thread to insure long wear. B^ter
at a price that we can’t dupli"

m
m

WORK SHIRTS

-------49t

WORK SOCKS

Special Valae

OVERSHOES
2.hnclde .lyl^Hcd mh.
her soles. Guaranteed
snag proof. Sizes 7 to 11

14^ 1.49

UNDERWEAR
from $1.29
npto$2.9S

•Long sleeves, ankle
length style. Made of a
fine ribbed liglitweigbt
fabric for warmth and
comfort.

' 2 suits $1.00

OF

Piece Goods
36-inch Dress Print—
Guaranteed fast colors—

7 1-2 c yd.
OUTING CLOTH
Fancy Patlems or solid
colors

We made an excellent buy on
.-these work socks and we are
passing the savings on to you.
They’ll give you plenty of
wefir. Colors and plaids in all
rises from 9 to 12, pair

Riding Breech.., hear.
Whipcord.

o
o
r-.

SPECTACULARSALE

Here’s a work shirt that will
give months of wear and sold
at a price that we cannot depli
cate.today at wholesale. Made
of bine chambray with all the
features of the higher priced

.Regardless of style,
faMc, color or patteni
—jmx may rest assured
that it hiM been inelnd.
edlnc
seleetloa of overeoaU.
Yon’U find radL after
reck of coats waiting
yonf sdeetioB.
give yon seasons oi
wear, style and comfortA coiN»^ie seleeUon of all
Bt, le* _ all fabrics ^ all pat
terns. Double breasted Rar
Ians — Chesterfields—Belted
back polos — Fly frouU and
Guard Coau.

few of these coaU were
-ially taRored
tailored ot
of genuine
specially
now $19.50._______________

CHILDRENS (OATS
PRICED AT A GRUT SAVING- Navy Blue double breasted wool
coals—nannel lined—siaes 2 to 6

1.98

CHILDRENS COATS
Uiger Sizes 6 to 12
S^rt coals ii^any^j^oung coL

2.98

7 1-2 c yd.

CHILDRENS COATS

HOPE MUSLIN

The bcl TOlnc of nii—M«de to «eU
for ■■ much m $7.95

3.98

36

inch CRETONNE
New Faiicy Colors

7 1-2cyd.
' BROWN.MUSLIN

5cyi
, Childrens

DRESSES
Good heavy warm sf
cotton $1.00 values
-Sizeg—7 to 16

3 for $1.00

'

Page Tim

Special
CLEARANCE

IIHiVKCTS

m
imm

NEW COTTON PLAIDS
Urge double bed-<iae

2 for $1.00

Ladies and Misses wool
dresses—Values to $7.95

$1.00
^
^

One piece and two piece
styles' — Yon will want
several of these —
Sizes 12-14-16. and
18 only—

■a
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The Kommt Cttatr Nm, MoftlmoA KeMutr
la eBtiauted at 74.704,000 t
A delightful breakfast was serv
compared to 76356.000 buu. I
ed to the members and the follow
year, and an average annual J
ing guests. Miss Florence Imtey
ducUon of 61,768,000 J>U8. 193!
and Mra. W. L. Heteer, Sr., Lexing
ihilusive. Com production In
United States 'te estimated at 1
ton, Mias Edith Ford and Mrs.
480,058,000 bus. Thfc crop ofr 1987
1
Morriaon Dunn, Richmond, Iflas
Rev. Paul Thomaa Schedul was 2,644,095,000 bfi. and the UL
Reeves, Covington, president
ed For Address; Is From year average 1627-36 waa 2366,167.- ,
and Mra. H. A. Babb.
And F0rtoMlfi!e!U^
000 bus.
Mrs. W. B. H
It of the
Mra. Edward Biahop and aon Char
Rev. Paul Thomas of Bell County
les Edward were guesu of Mr. and
local branch Introduced Pres. Babb Kentucky will be a special speak<«Mk Met Tuesdar
Mrs. H. C. Willet. and nephew A. A. V. r. Hoid Meeting
Bill GillUple m Ashland SunThe Morehead Woman’s Club
Miss Ford, Mias Imtey, and Mias
Dick Clay and Mrs. Clay were Lex And ExhibU Bere
3Mt Tuesday evening at six o'clock
Reeves
fd^
abort
ulks.
ington vUltoni Thursday.
United SUtes production of pdtuiat the Cbrlsilan Church for their
Miss Florence Imtey, Extenelon BapUst Church. He w,lll
The Morehead branch of the A.
toes this season is estlmatted 'gt
TTgnlnr monthly business meeting, Will VlsM In CampbellsvUU
•'a. U. W. held an informal recep- Specteltet In Fooda and Nutrition, Morehead *)rom Greenup
Miss Betty Robinson went U>
306303.000 bus. compared to
iwltto fifty members present
;raa sur- non, in connection with its edu- also In charge of child training pro lion of Baptists, which te the/Ash- 289.000
bus. last year, and a Mk,
The art department with Mrs. ampbeUsvllle Wednesday where
tend District, where he
prised - on her birthday Sunday.' caUonal exhibit In the Johnson
le
ylalted
relatives
over
the
wpek3. It Bradley, chairman had
ring In the various churches bus. This s^n’s swieet 1 ‘
the
Morehead jects In the Home D
when her children arrived for the camden Library
........................
«durge of the program. The comProgram for Kentucky waa ente^
le InieresU of the Baptist year average 1927-36 of 8
day.
A
dinner
was
enjoyed.
,
College
campus.
Members
of
the
crop In Kentucky te 23f
program will be published
-----Ashland branch. A. A. U. W. who Ulned at six o’clock dinner Satur Preachers School for training moun compared to 2,160,000 bus, ll.
Shop la Oextagtoa
mext week.
ry ni
'motored to Morehead for the recep- day evening at the Midland Trail tain preachers, at Clear Creek, near The United Sutes swedl,^
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Mias Opal Esham of Vanceburg
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Eodety of the Baptist Church will
fcoM a week of prayer at the church
The meeting will begin at 3:00 Rliey'a Herr Mnnday
Mrs- J- W. Riley and daughters
«Uock.
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Mrs. Ralph Kaache aQd Mrs. Fred
Rice aecompanlod Mr. RUsy to
BuBday Id Ashland
Mrs. C. E. Bishop and Mr. and Morehead Monday for a short visit
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W. H. V4u,P.P,

g^d Mrs. J. D. Palles; Mr, and
B, a Kaaee; m. and Mrs. a 1
M«. Warren Upplh;_Mr. and Mr
Traynor; MUs Bxer
Mr. and
and Mrs. A. R • U
Mrs. Boy Comette.
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9. C. S.
NEW BEAUTY AND CHARM—The new 1939 X- E- S. Better
yigbr Lamps are more beautiful than ever in design, color and finish.
You have a dwicc of many styles in both floor and cable models
dtat wiU hannonhe with j>ouc hooie farnlihlags and lend added
#h-im 10 yiMi- twOTlp.

GOOD LIGHT
tests less them tmf

NEW LIQHTINQ BFEICIENCY-Sdendfiedly Improved tt
give a greeter amount of glarelest and abadow-free lUumioaooa,
tbeae lamps assure complete light condhioaing so neoesetty for qim,
comfon In reading, sei^ smdying and odwr "doee” woHl
NEW 1AW*PR1CBD MODEL^We oSer a variety of low.
priced modeb for modcK purses, widi eeay pnrdiase terms. Yoa
cut Ugbt-condidon evOTroom very economically. Give yonr best •
friends IKS. Better Sight Lampe for Oidsimss. Mska yoor
RBOOY KILOWATT, jwwebaatefMnMtt*

KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY

l

$•

■

,4 ■
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«Ured' Oovemor. Mrs,
g^p^tor C^ngsvllle. Slate
CorrKilom Mr.. W.
.w.r.l«l
with «I..y M.U11IUI .hd ^
Gr«y.op. Vlv. Gpv.r.
,
useful gl^ta.
[nor; Mrs. Dulee Young, Mt, Ster
ling, Secreury; Mrss. T. B. Kitchen,
.Ashland, Art Chairman and Mrs.
C. N. DoUnger. charter member of
'the Morehead branch, MaysviUe,
’Ky.
Out of------,ton were Dr. and Mrs. Frank L.
IMcVey. Mrs. Frank Hughes. Mrs.
p, K. Holmes, Mtea Sarah Blanding, Mias Chloe Gifford, Mrs.'Frank
I Murray. Mrs. AlberU Server, Mtea
Alice Sims, Mrs. Nat Hall. Miss
Martin Und. Mrs. W. B. Taylor,
Miss Florence Inlay, Mrs. Paul Lit
tle and Mrs. W. L. He'*®'"- 8r.
There were also guests
from
many suiTOunding towns.

COME IN TODAY AND SEE OUR WSPLf.f OJ LIGHT CONDITIONING

■.

■■

^

,M,. .pd Mr., H.rrt«n Cr,»m.r
.pd ohlldr.,1 .pd Mr.. .Sarah Harpdon of Newport. Ky.
Mrs. BramDIhner was served by Mrs. Bram-

MOBKHEAl) METHODISTCHURCH
Rev. G. B. Arayner, pastor
Church School
9:^5
Mr. Dudley Caudill. General Supt.
Moinins Wo. ship
10.45
All departments of church school
meets at 0:46 Dudley Caudill, SupU,
Evening Service
7:00
Young Peoples Meeting
Prayer Meeting Weil.,
7:00
‘ All departments of Church school
opens 0:45. Mr. Dudley Caudill.
Supt. Morning worship 10:45. foP
lowed by Holy Communion.

jL.'. .aiY

Makes Business

!

CHRISTIAN OHVRCH
Morning iVorshlp
10:46
I Sermon; THE BEQRIC AND THE
CUSTOMARY
Sunday School ................... .
0:46
Evening Worship
7:16
Young People's Guild • ........ 6:16
Mid-Week Service, Wed, •
730
There wUl be no Mid week ser
vice this week, due to the Union
1 Thanksgiving Service.
Plans are now being laid for the
* Christmas and the New Year hoU‘tlays A pageant te planned for
Chrtetmas. to be enacted by the
lYoung People, A special Christmas
I program for the children te In pro;ces« of formation. The Chrtetmaa
ieelebratlon will be arranged that
both young and old will enjoy lu
—Itch for announcemenia. .
|W
THS CHimOB or GOD

........

I,ea,...lng
.
Mid-Week Prayer
Young Peoples Meet
Preaching............u-
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